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t Trbsgd Hats, Values to $7.00, for $3,75. Hats Worth ta $9.50, Us Price, $4.75

THIS COLD CURE
i:- -

Stockton's (Old WTiitpflnrnp Rtnrpt

Salea s Greatest Wcseas Apparel Store t

Tape's Cold Compound Ends
A Cold Or Grippe la a

Few Hoars,

' Your cold will break and all grippe
isery end after taking a dose of

"PapeV Cold Compound '' every two
kcurs until three doses are taken. " '

It promptly opens elogget(-u- nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
jelieves sick headache, dullness, fever-ishnes-

sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

, Don't stay stuffed up! Quit Wowing
) and snuffling! Ease your throbbing

lead nothing else in the world gives
neh prompt relief as "Pape's Cold

Compound," which costs only a few
ents at any drug store. It acts with-

out assistance, tastes nice, and causes
so inconvenience. Accept no substitute.

; ALLIED CHIEFTIANS

Great Values m Coats and Suit
for Women

Fall and. Winter Suits direct from America's foremost maWI come an express shipment of smart styles for street and dress oc- -
casions, piain tailored ana novelty styles. Many with large collars

; trimmed with furs or plush, others are trimmed with braid and but-- ;
tons. Materials are serges, broad cloth, gabardines, tricotines,

-- wool velours and mixtures, brown, gray, navy, taupe, green and
; ; plum color in a good assortment of sizes. -

f Suits Worth $42.50. ..........
Suits Worth $45.00. . . . .......

I Suits Worth $47.50... ........

SPECIAL .

$37.50
I And another group of plain tailored and novelty suits for young" la.

uies anu women, j&very new ana wortny design from the foremost
American coat and suit makers. Smart styles for street and dress
occasions. Novelty and plain tailored models. Prevailing materials
are serges, gabardines, broadcloths, wool velours, tricotines etc.
All colors and sizes. tj2d SO

$42.50 to $50.00 New Fall Coats . . CT0-- 7 CiSpecial Sale Price. ipO .OU
' Strictly tailored garments every detail as perfect as skill can accomplish. Mittorinls

are serge, velours, plush, Bolivia, broadcloth, pom pom and mixtures. Some full lined
others half- lined, others unlined. Loose and belted models in great array. Large self
cape or fur collars these last of ermine, natural raccoon, natural or dyed opposum,
Australian opposum, natural or dyed lynx, etc. Colors are, brown, Pekin, CQ7 CA
reindeer, plum Burgundy, navy, green; $42.50, $47.50 aiid $0 coats . P).DU

'

y in'ONB OF THE LATEST CREATIONS IN NEW FALL HATS .

GERMM
(Continued from page one)
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ECONOMY CRY HIDES SINGLE TAX

VOTERS WARNED TO. LOOK OUT

FOR CAMOUFLAGE IN MEASURE
Misses', and Women's Utility Coats f

Continued from page one)

tary committee were as. follows:.
"First, that it is essential that the

nations now united in the fight for
liberty should maintain their, close and
eerdial assertion until the dangers
atillhreatoning have been removed
by a complete overthrow of the enemy
powers, and the risk of a recurrence in
the -- future of disasters such as have
now bofallen mankind has been avert-
ed. -

"Second, that it is of paramount
portanee that tho governments now as-
sociated in the fight for liberty should
forthwith proceed to prepare in
tation a scheme for the establishment

fter the war of machinery designed
to secure and develop a society of na-
tions as B, proper means for attaining

durable peacet guarded by the joint
action of free nations.

"Third, that ihe reconstitutiou. of
central Europe must be on the basis of
nationalities, Regard being had both to
the right of the peoples to determine
their own destinies and to safeguard
essential to the poaee of. Europe. .

"Fourth, that the losses of mercan-
tile tonnage due to the submarine war-
fare should be made 'good as far as
possible by the transfer of enemy ton;

"Fifth, the committee urges upon
the governments associated in the war
Ihe necessity of constituting an inter-
allied independent air force for the
porpose of overcoming, if need be the
resistance of the enemy by a campaign
of raids over territory and suggests
that the most effective method of ac-

complishing this would be by common
industrial control of the production of
aeronautical material.' ' '

'"Sixth, 'that ths' committee requests
the associated governments to set up
forthwith a commission to make pro-

posals for the international aerial leg-

islation with the object of organizing
definite alir routes." '

M
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Mile
The full series of high
boiling points in "Red
Crown makes power
and mileage rare. Look
for the Red Crown sign.

Standard oil company
(California)

Women's Fall and Winter Coats, $29.50
Here are a lot of women's and' misses new Coats with
simple bolt extending all the way around and loose cape-lik- e

backs have large collars and cuffs. Collars are

f among the most attractive features

Smart new belted coats with largo convertible collars
in round or square effects; new ptntyd styles and
military models in latwt designs. Cluiots, velours, ' '

and miztarcs. All sizes and leading
.

Underpriced at $19.50, $22.50 ! j

$24.5p--JIezzas-iite riser, -

. being in cape, shawl and close fitting styles and there
aro crossed collars fastened with ornamental button at

' the back. All the new shades of brown, ffOA FA

Portland Journal waging a bitter cam- -

pagn against the country editors of
the state of Oregon, in advocating the
delinquent tax law amendment and a
new legal rate law. "Econwaiy " shouts
the Journal and its wealthy editor, and
of course to bring1 libout 'A real era of
economy, the voting public 1& u.3ts to
support the, two bills bearing the ear-
marks of Samuel Jackson. "

Economy is a fine quality for the
state, aa woll as the individual, and
wero Mr, Jackson ' motives actuated
purely from the economy viewpoint, his-
aauy editorials might ring with sin-
cerity.

Look out for these laws. Editor
Jackson has supported freak legislation
before most notably when the single
tax idea wag smothered by the voters
of the state. The present statutes
which Mr, Jackson would plaee oh tho
Oregon law books, would have no more
to da with an era of economy through
out the State of Oregon than would a
om to cut down the price of a shave.

of these new coats, meltons, burellas
colors. .

Specially

t.--' " and

t

Replies To Roosevelt's

Attack On President

Borne, Oct. 29. "The world
war will not last longer than a
few daysj we must arrest the
vain flew of our blood," do- -

claros tho socialist newspaper
Vorwaerts, which is now reJ
gardod as virtually a German

' government organ. ' ft
as cirtually a Gorman govern- -

ment organ. ft
"It is upon Austria's bureau- -

crats, who sent the ultimatum
to Serbia, that tho rcsponsi- -

bility for tho war rests the
hcavixest. Austria's disap- -

pearanco will end the war." ft

nitoly out of tho War," is the consensus
of German press comment.'- '

Austrian newspapers considor the al-
liance with Germany as finally broken.

PEEGON.CITv'EPIDEMia" i

Oregon City Oct. 29. Twelve per.
sontfjiavo died hero in the past 24 hours
from Bpanish influenza, according to
reports received today by tho health
authorities. This is declared' to be tha
worst stricken, community on tho coast
in proportion to its size.

s

AVIATOE IS KILLED

San Diego, Cal., Oct. 29. Second
Lieutenant James F Kiunear, United
States army flying corps, was killed
this morning in a fall at Rockwell

' S
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The thinking voter will give bothlticano

111 f6o&i0afQaai'm ;
ortn island. His home was at

Copenhagen, Oct. 29. Commenting Newman,. Cal., and recently came here
on 'the Austrian note, German' liberal .""1 fW'.Hl at the Univer-

sity of California. .

newspapers sny there is no use to com--

R. H. CAMPBELL, Special plain and that Austria's action was n
surprise to Germany.

Wo must regard Austria as defi- -

day) was marked by heavy artillery
fire ou both sides of 4he Meuse," his
communique said, "An enemy counter
attack ngainst the Dois Bellcu was re-

pulsed. In the Woevrej our detach-
ments successfully raided the enemy's
linos and captured prisoners.

"In spite of the poor weather condi
tions our aviators were again active on
tiio front of tho first arniy and shot
down throe oiemy . airplanes and ono
observation balloon, AlLpur machiiis
returned." -

Second B df the communiquo follows: ;

''It was. reported at "'tljJjS o'clock,
evening October, 27: .Northeast ,of
Grand Pro patrols of the 78th division
early in the morning of Octobor 27. en
tered LaBelle Joycuse, which they
found unocupied.' .,.(t -

.

"''It was reported at 10:35 a. m., Oc-

tober 28: ,' Increased eneniyv artillary ac-
tivity, with harassing fiie. high explo
sives and gas, on Bantheville, CuneL
jjneuiies ana . tne .poig JJo JJanne
voux'." ... ,,

Italians Make Keport.

Borne, Oct., 29. Italian troops, after
storming the heights of Colosco,' have
entered Suzgaua, four miles southwest
ot Oonegliano, tho Italia.war .office
announced toajsy.. ... ' ,

Iho Itiuian liavo Srossed the Mon- -

river, beyond
I , tho'invfc.

iunr uiuuwiuu additional prisoners
were counted yesterday (making an of- -

iicmi total or id,uvu in, two days).
."Krom tho slopos of Valdiobbadena
to the.yrevisp-Oderp- railway (a front
of about 30 miles), after two days oi
fighting, we arc in firm possession ot
the left bank of the river." .

Alano, on the left bank of the Ornic
river, .was recaptured. , (This village
was captured by. tho Italians early in
the offensive, lut was retaken by the
Austnans.)

- J. ne Eighth army has carried tho
neignts of dollosco and entered

the communiquo stated.
'Advancements of tho Tenth army

are on tile left bank of the Monticano.
tumorous gun8 and 4,000 prisoners

iauu jreoieruay nave L Deen counted.
"iners are still on the left bank of
me nave. , .

un the left bank of th CU
Alan0 Dl Piavo has been taken, with
sevcral hundred prisoners." '

Killed While On Wav
To Attend Friend's Funeral!

Oregon City, Oct. 29 Ernest Perkins
a resident of West Linn, wai almost
instantly killed Sunday morning about
10 o'clock whejn tho automobile in
which he was riding wag struck by a
southbound Southern Pacifie psssedger
train at the crossing at the north city
limits

,
of

1
Canby.

,
He was on his Way to

otuumy to aii.cna wie luncral of bis

p TtatoT to to Hu d g
,tore 1b Canby bnt die'd .befoJ

.Ior tne P" lu y8" ana was empioy- -

cd in the paper mills,
The body was brought to Oregon

City Sunday evening and is at the
Holmau A pace undertaking parlors,

Tho "Economy" slogaa is a splendid
idea, and the American public hag tak
en to it as a duck takes to water. It 's
practical, application as a
idea is a fine thing and 'as a developer
of national thrift it can't be beaten.
There is such a thing, however, as
working "the, idea over timet- and there
is such a thing as using it, under the
guise of patriotic ardor, to carry out
the most diabolical schemes of design-
ing

Thus we find Sam Jackson and the

.n

Agt, Standard Oil Co., Salem
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moasures a close analysis, and the
thinking voter of the jtate will' come
to a conclusion on the worth of the
measures about ag follows:

. Both measures should be vigorously
swatted by the voters, for the very
sane and simple reason that the pres-
ent laws, passed by the Oregon state
legislature, are fulfilling their mission,
by protecting the public from the wiles
of the title grabber. Any law. that is
protective and is of practical service
to tho people of the state should be let
alone, i

To be more specific the present de-

linquent tax law provides for publica-
tion of the delinquent list but ONLY
after a mail notice has been sent to
the delinquent and has failed to ful-
fill its mission. . In other words the
publication is simply a precautionary
measure to inform the delinquent who
has changed his address", or who
through some reason fails to get his
mail notice, that his taxtfa rnn dun nnrl
oavable. The effiit nt mi. 'J. a lom .,, J
who hangs, around the .tax collector's
office from the moment tho tuxes be-

come delinquent, in an effort to line np
and pick up some "snap." A
"snap" to the title grabber is the
picking up of your property or mine,
for the taxes due plus penalty and in'
tt rcst. It 's a great business to follow,
but just the same it is being done in
every county in the stato.

Jackson would cut- out tliis pnWica
tion from the present law. Any sans
voter can see the result. Let the Dres -

out law stand the way it is, if you are

' gwy,Jluje.and .taue. Spccial v:.

m

MAN AND iiATHE.

I'm standing at my lathe all day
And this iB what I hear it say:
"The best of you, the bost of me

Aro needed now across the sea.

We' do not hear the cannori roar,'
No aeroplane comes sailing o'er
Our Jeads, and yet from day to day

We, too, aro soldiers in the fray.

"Oh, hand that guides mo now, be true,

A mighty task is mine to Ho.

"fis time to shapo 'and cut the steel,
Witt. Hverv turnina of my wheel.

I'm building for that better day
' '

When tyruuuy shall pass away.
Speed upl Speed up! 'Jis think I make

thousand lives at stuko.May save a
... .f

I whisper to my lathe: "Be strong,

We toii toduy to right a wrong.
Some of us march t0 fife "fl m

My iuusic is your busy hum,

And this the hymn you sing to me

Always, '.My Country, 'Tis of Thee.'

Thi. very flaytius very r

We'll servo tho flag with all qur

. power." ,

"Oh, latho of mine, across the sea

They need tho work of you and mel

They will bo fine if we bo true,
They'll hold tho line if wo but do ' ,
This task that now to us is set,
Let's keep t'10 faith aui1 not for8ct'
Speed up! Speed up! Across tho sea
Our soldiers wait on you and me."

Copyright 1918 by Krigar A. Guest.

WARSMIARY.
. . .

West front Americans smashing

Huns ' west front key positions along

the Meuse. French crosg I.ys river on

wido front in Belgium. ,

Italian front Allied troops break

through Austrian line on the Piave and

advance ten 'miles bcyona river. Hat-ti-

rageg over fifty mile front.

' British capture Kurkuk and closely
follow retreating Turks, ,

France Inter allied council meets to
formulato armistice demands to be
made on Germany, Austria and Turkey.

"Austria-Hungar- In - new " note to
Wilson dual monarchy askg immediate
armistice with separate peace on Wil'
son's terms. Hungary revolts and sets
up independent stato with Czechs and
Jugoslavs.

Turkey Constantinople proposes
separate peace for Turkey.

Montenagro Civilians, aided by Al
banian soldiers, revolt and seize Ccttin
je, capital of Montenegro and other
cities.

Germany Socialists press demands
that tho kaisqr bdicato,
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On Or Before November 1 "

On account of failing health and inability to

secure efficient health I find it necessary to

retire from business. Coupon ; books

until January 1st.

Until November 1st, we will conduct busi-

ness as usual Afterwards, Pheasant North-

west Company will continue the business.

?!

protcting the .iL'Z 9 ' (Ued sttaxpayer. i
The other' bill cut ths'f-Lm- Prid?' a T,ct" of influ"

present rate for legal advertising. At,
'

PeVMn. ,tilI fti
. . ...

the present time the .aw fixe, the
rate at 5 cents per line. The Portland

)

" s usuay i xo fi.ou per aidP incs, ai could rcach him..No one wa,their commercial advertising. The with him at the time of the accident,state law makes the rate about iS and consequently it was impossible to
cents per inch. The thinking tmt explain how it happened,
will decide for himself whether th Perkins' stepfather and other rela-rat- e

is exorbitant. The newspaper men . tives were in an automobile ahead of
have a right to live. They aro doina him but knew nothinir of th ftccidont

For information Phone J. Stellman,

Phone 1737J, or 415
a most meritorious wdrk in boosting nntil notified by telephone after reach-- .
bond ..sales and ia fact, every ine of ing Balcm.
war activity, and have won highest' Perkins was born id Polk county, Or.
praise from President Wilson for their :38 years ago. His mother, Mrs. Mary
patriotic publicity work, which by ths' Weston, and a sister, Miss Maud K.

.way ig all donated to Cncle 8am. The ; Perkins, reside in West Linn. A half
(thinking voter will concede that the 'brother, Claude Weston, lives in Af ton,
country newspaperman has a right W jlwa- - Perkins had lived in West LinnSal.em RAVKD FROM DEATH BY HIS STEEL HELMET So that all may

see what saved his life, this British "Tommy" on his way to the field dress-
ing station, is proudly exhibiting his steel helmet. A piece of shrapnel has
torn a hole through it and uas woundrd him i a ths head. Had it not been for
the helmet him name might have been among these on the casualty Hstt

exist. It is no time to throttle th
press of Oregon, or any other state.

Swat the Jackson measures both o
thenu i . --


